
ic Qrcsbning

. But ir that good evidence to ieve that?

. Ie there reaaon to doubt that

. Who ir in a pcition to know
dencc?

thst h !o?
. What would you lay to aom who eaid -?

to ruppcrt that reeponre?r Can Eomeone olae givc
. By what rea.onlng did you to that conclurion?
o How could we find out that ir truc?

Q;lssnoxs ABotn VtewPonrs PnnspgsflvEs
. You reem to bg approching

you choson this rathcr than
ir iuue ftom perrpcctive. Why have
t perrpectivc?

.. How would other gmudt e of peoplc reopond? Why? lVhat would
influsncc them?

. How could you antwer thc

. What might someone who

. Can/did anyone sce thir ar

. What would gomeone who

. What is an al[ernative?

. How are Ken's and Roxant

tion that would mahe?
lieved - think?

way?
say?

r ldeac alikc? Difrerent?

Quesrroxs nrAr hosg lupuce AND CONSEQUENCE8

. But if that happened, what lre would happen as a result? Why?
o What effect would that ha ?
. Would that necegcarily or only probaHy happen?
o What ir en alternstive?
. If thie and thir are the then what eho murt ako be true?
o If wc say that tf,ir ir how about thot?

Quesnors Agom rHB

. What are you implying by

. When you lay -r ErG

o How can wG find out?
. What docs thls queotion
. Would - put thc quertion
o How could lomeone rettls

. l'm not sur€ I understond
irsue.

t?
implying ?

o Ie thir the eame ieaue ae _?
? . How would ' put the issue?

fferently? . WhI ir thir quection important?
ia quoetion?

r Can we break thir dovm at all?
o Ie the queetion clear? Do underrtand it?

to anrwer? lllhy?
evaluatc romething?

o Ig thir quertion oagy or
r Doee thir queation ask us
r Do we all agree that thlr ir the quertion?
. Tb answer thir question, queeticnc would we. hpve to anawer firet?

you &re intcrprcting fhe main queetion at



+A
It ir helpful to

human thought, that
adept Socratic
that probe allum
tlone about viewpointr
consequencer, and qr
generic quertionr in

QussnoNs or
o What do you msan
. What ir your main
r How doer - n
. Could you put tha

!0.-?

o Ir your bagic point
r \ilhat do you thinh
o [.t me ece if I
. How doer thig rel
. What do yor think

... Richard, ie that lvhat you meant?

Quusnoxs rHAr Pnoas
. What ars you
. What ia l(aren
o What could we
o You lecm to be

lnrtead?

. All of your
your rearoning on

. You secm to bG
granted?

o h it alwayr thc
o lVhy would

Questoxs rHAtr hosB
o'What would bo an
o How do yor hnoi?

ple?

. Why do you think ir truo?
o Do you havc any
e What differencc that make?
r What aro your
r lVhat otber

to meen?
. Jane, would you eufnmarize in your own'

r Could you explain reasons to us?

would change your mind?

of Sxratic
ze, In light of tho u fcaturcr in the logic of

irc idontllhblo of qucctiona for thc
to dlp into: of clar{flcation, quertionr

quertionr thaS probc and ovideneG, que&
perepectiver,

tionr about the
of thers categorier:

ON
you give me sn example?
thir be an example: -?

d you erplain that fttrther?
way? ld you say more abouC that?

or -? do you eay that?
the main issuc here?

you; doyou or -?to our dircursion iseue)?
meant by hie ? What didyou take John

what Riehard has said?

MTTIONg

- .DoI you correctly?
dependr on thc idea lVhy have you baaed

jurtify taling this for
ratber than

ng -. How would

? lflhy do you thinh the ption holds here?
rnahc thir arrumption?

AND EVIDENCE
o Aro r€asons adequat,e?
o Why d you ray that?
o lilha
. How

led yor to that belicf?
nca for that?

for raying that?
do we need?

that probe implicaHonr and
Here are lome exampler of

that apply to thia care?


